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Sub: Minutes of the meeting of Monitoring Committee on DDA's
Peformance Budget for the year 2010-11 held on 28.06.2011.

A meeting of the Monitoring Committee constituted to review the
Performance Budget of DDA for the aforesaid year was held on 28.06.2011.

Members/Officials present were:-

1. Sh. Nand Lal, F.M.
2. Sh. Ashok Khurana, E.M.
3. Dr. Harsh Vardhan, MLA
4. Sh. Rajesh Gehlot, Councillor, MCD
5. Smt. Asma Manzar, Commissioner (H)
6. Sh. H.R. Prasad, Commissioner (LM)
7. Sh. Rajiv Pandey, C.A.O.
B. Sh. S.R. Solanki, CE (DWK)
9. Sh. V.K. Aggarwal, CE (HQ)
10. Sh. K.K. Peshin, CE (Elect.)
11. Sh. Om Praksh, CE (NZ)
12. Sh. H.S. Dharamsattu, CE (EZ)
13. Sh. A.K. Pandit, CE (SZ)
14. Sh. R.K. Agrawal, CE (Rohini)
15. Sh. S.N. Gupta, Dir. (CL)
16. Sh. Ajay k. Bisht, Dir. (LM) HQ
17. Sh. Anil kumar, PM (Flyover)
18. Sh. Rippen Sharma, EE (Monitring), EM Office
19. Sh. D.K. Rathor, Dy. Dir (NL)-II
20. Mrs. Saroj Bala, Dy. CAO (Plan)
21. Sh. A.K. Datta, Dy. CAO (Budget)
22. Sh. I.P. Singh, AO (LMA)
23. Sh. lvl.C. Jain, AO (Budget)

FM, DDA welcomed the members of the Authority and Chief Engineers
present in the meeting. He pointed out that the figures of recelpts and
expenditure of the last year were not encouraging as engineering wing has not
been able to incur expenditure on engineering projects as projected in the revised
budget estimate in the year 2010-11.

C.A.O.,DDA informed that performance budget for the year 2010-11 has
been prepared and circulated amongst the members and officers for discussion
and delebration in the meeting. The performance budget gives activity-wise and
head of account-wise detail of actuals of receipts and expenditure during the last
year.



cAo pointed out that receipts of Rs. 6519.58 cr. were projected in 2010-11. The same was revised to Rs. 3232.40 cr. in R.E. 2o1o-11 
'agiinst 

wnicn-ine
actuar receipt upto March 2011 was Rs.3109.54 cr. The corimiision",. tiorpresent in the meeting clarified that the reserve price of the plots was reduced by20oh and were put to auction but ail these prots courd not be disposed oiina tn.plots which were disposed in the month of March 2011 their premium *orro o"realized during the next year. shri Rajesh Gehrot advised that the attotment orrne rree-nord prots on which the construction activity has not been carried outshould be canceiled and penarty imposed in such cases. The commr. (LD)
informed that there was no provision to cancel the allotment made on rree-iroto
ba.sis and for rmposing penarty on account of non-construction, opinion of the
c.L.A. would be obtained. c(LD) further informed that in t'he'rirt"i pLn
commercial activity has been allowed in the residential areas and this is also'one
of the reasons that there was poor response for the purchase of DDA prots.

shortfall in expenditure under Acquisition of rand was discussed and it was
informed by c(LM) that against a provision of Rs. 246.00 cr. kept in R.E. 2010-i1
an expenditure of Rs. 119.41 cr. could be incurred. He explained *rat acquiiition ,of land was not under contror of DDA and the same is done by Derhi Govt. During,
last year land was not acquired and number of court orders have oeen crrarLnjeir
with the result there was shortfall in expenditure. - -- - - - r' 

l

- . ..cAo referred to expenditure incurred under the scheme ,'D/o rand at viilage
Jasora"' He stated that in B.E. 2010-11 a budget provision of Rs. 40.00 cr. w"as
kept and the same was revised to Rs. 15.10 Lr. in n.r. 2010-11. Against this
revised budget provision an expenditure of Rs. 558.07 lac was incurredind funds
to the extent of Rs. 951.53 rac remained un-utirized. The chief rngineer or ihe
Zone explained that the budget provision in revised budget estimate-was-t<ept io,payment oF infra-structure fund to Delhi lal Board. The payment couta noi oe
made to DJB due to dispute in rates intimated by DJB to DDA.

. Another scheme "D/o prots at sect. A-1 & A-4 at Narera,,was iiscussed and
it was pointed out that in this scheme the budget provision of Rs. 9.10 cr. tepi in
B.E' 2010-11 was revised to Rs. 4.61 cr. and an expenditure of Rs. 134.51 rac'was
incurred. Thus funds to the extent of Rs. 326.49 rac could not be utilized. It wis
clarified by the chief Engineer that the services from Delhi lal Board and MCD
have been approved rate, therefore, the provision kept in R.r. courd not Le
utilized.

For the scheme "D/o integrated freight comprex at Narera,, the budgetprovision of Rs. 20.15 cr. kept in 2010-11 was revised to Rs. 5.11 cr. and-an
expenditure of Rs. 186.11 Iac was incurred and funds to the extent of Rs. 324.89
lac remained un-utilized. The chief Engineer informed that as alignment oiiomeportion of the road was not frnarized by the Director (Narera prolect), therefore,
exDenditure could nct be incurred.

l^ -espi or oi.e:- schen:es of Engineering Wing wherein there was
shorifall oecause the provision kept in RBE zoro-ti remaineo unutillzed, different
reasons were inumated viz. rejection of tenders due to technical reasons,
111{21tron of arignment of portion of the road, non-receipt of estimate from
NDPL/BSES, non-avairabirity of permission of cutting of tiees, non-ir-,;ning-or"
electric poles by NDpL/BSES, non-payment of infrastructure fund to o:e aithe
demanded amount was not agreed by DDA, deray due to srow progr* 

-oy

?gency, non-suuply of shutters by agency, revision of structurar a"rawingi,
foundation design, change in strata and-deray'in receipt in randscape dr;;il il
work.



ffimes F.M./DDA pointed ou@
prorisioni piopoi"o uv the Ensineerins ryins-l1 lh-u-^b:f9::^*:1ft^t=ffi;:*".i;ffii".ti.tii.iv prSleaed 

-as 
the-same. are always revised.to lqE.

il;; til revised budgei'eiti'irates. He advised that the Engineering \Mrg

r'norro't"guruiry-monitoriiie onvii*r ngir"rmance during the year by means of

scientiflc methods (Gran chirt,'pfRt,'Cptut etc')' so as to complete the project

works by scheduled time.

Shri Rajesh Gehlot suggested that a special,,meeting may be convened to

discuss the issue of constr;ii;;;icommunrty Halls, Phirni Roads and Approach

Roads in Dwarka. chier rni-ineerio*irr<al informed that he has proposed budget

pr&iri".-i. in" year ZOti-ti for the ionstruction of Phirni Roads in village

Dhulsiras, Pochanpur, surnoli, gu'tnal, Palam' Naseerpur' Kakrola' Matiala etc'

F.M. informed that for Sports Complexes a. separate division.h?.t,!-""n

created which will look anei in"-ne* works of capital nature in the spotts wing'

It was further pointed out by both the members of the Authority that the

pro..orr.'oi pieparin'g p.i'-** 
"T lengthy and time-consuming and the same

should be streamlined ,o tnui-p.fr. couli be sanctioned in short period of time'

in case it is necessary to ootiin upproval of Authority to streamline the existing

,ro..Orta than the matter may be placed before the Authority'

Dr.HarshVardhanStatedthatinordertobrinoimorovementinthesystem
a -echants:n should be d;;;;; io speeo up the proiects. Good job done bv the
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13. Director (C1-),

14. Director (LM)HQ,
15. Project M anager(FlYOVer),

i5 P".je- rlanager(MPR)
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